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 SPECIAL SUBJECTS
 
v 1, Dizionano dei comuni, v 2, Dmonano delle fra-
ziom di comune
New Zealand
New Zealand index; a valuable hand-
book to eveiy place in New Zealand,
contains most interesting particulars and
references to over 3000 places and locali-
ties . Dunedm, Wize [1930] 476p 18cm
91931
Oeeaitlea
Brigham, William Tufts. Index to the
islands of the Pacific Ocean a handbook
to the chart on the walls of the Bernice
Pauahi Bishop museum of Polynesian
ethnology and natuial history Honolulu,
Bishop museum, 1900 172p maps. 31cm
(Memoirs Beinice P Bishop museum,
vl, no 2)	9199
Gilford, Edward Wmslow Tongan place
names Honolulu, Bishop museum, 1923
258p 24cm (Bernice P Bishop museum,
Bull 6, Bayard Domimck expedition,
Publ 7)	919.9
Peru
Stiglich, German. Diccionano geogiafko
del Peru Lima, Torres-Aguine, 1922-
23 2pts in 4v 31cm	918 5
Philippine Islands
U. S. Bureau of insular affairs. Pro-
nouncing gazetteer and geographical
dictionary of the Philippine Islands
Wash , Govt pr off, 1902 933p il, pi,
maps 23cm $210,	9191
Poland
Siownik geograficzny krolestwa pol-
sklego i innych krajow slowianskich;
wydany pod redakcya Fihpa Sulirmer-
sklego, Bronisfewa Chlebowskiego, Wta-
dyslawa Walewskiego Warszawa, nakfa-
dem F. Suhmierskiego i W. Walewskiego,
1880-1902 15vml627cm	91438
v 15 is a supplement
Switzerland
Knapp, Charles. Dlctionnaire geogra-
phique de la Suisse; public sous les
 auspices de la Societe neuchateloise de
geographic Neuchalel, Attinger, 1902-
10 5v il, maps 27cm 200fr	91494
One of the finest regional dictionaries, with authorita-
tive articles and excellent illustrations Articles contain
more scientific gcngr iplucil and geological information
than is usuil in local Ka/titeeis
United States
There is no geographical dictionary of
the whole United States Perhaps the
most useful available substitute for such
a work is Ayer's newspaper directory
(see under Periodicals, p 18) which
gives brief up-to-date gazetteer informa-
tion about each city or town for which
a newspaper is listed The Postal guide
(for description see p 159) can be used
to locate any town or village large
enough to have a post office The Bulle-
tins of the U S Geological suivey in-
clude gazetteeis or geographical diction-
aries, not now up-to-date, of Alaska,
Connecticut, Delaware, Indian Terntory,
Kansas, Maryland, Massachusetts, New
Jersey, Porto Rico, Rhode Island, Utah,
Virginia, West Virginia
The U S Geographic board is starting
a new series of official state gazetteers of
which so far only the one on Rhode
Island has appeared For description of
this see tinder Place-names, p 331
The following, though not formal gaz-
etteers, arc useful
Douglas, Edward Morehouse Bound-
aries, areas, geographic centers and alti-
tudes of the United States and the sev-
eral states, with a brief record of im-
poitant changes in their territory and
government 2d ed Wash , Govt pr off,
1930 265p il, maps 23cm (U S Geo-
logical survey Bull 817) 50c	917 3
Gannett, Henry. Dictionary of altitudes
m the United States 4th ed. Wash , Govt
pr off., 1906 1072p 23cm. (U S Geo-
logical survey Bull 274)	917.3
Arranged alphabetically by states and under states by
cities, gives altitude and refers to authority
STREETS
U. S. Post-office dcpt Street directory
of the principal cities of the United

